
4 TIIE TRADER.

officials lind prevokefi if net encouiaged. particular, and inorcover, in consequenco AN ADVÂNOE IN AMERIQAN MoVE.
Tho vote to snch mon of a grant of 820 of the want of snob an Act, business is MENTS.
acros looks like a big thing until yen tinsettled nt hoine, and Canadien credit -

corna ta examine it, and thon oe secs suffora abroad. These thiugo have beau Sinoa our laet issue tho prico of luearly
that it is a fraud of the most palpable repreented to the Premier both in Can- ail Amerioan watcb movemouts har, ni.
description. Any persan who wants to alla aud England a score of timues. I-le vanced somawbat, au indication, ,
settia can get 100 acres of Government bas bccn interviawed by commercial tbink, of a revival in trade in the U'njte,i
land for notbing and get tie otlier 100 deputations, who, pointaid out te himn the States. As we pointed ont in our last
aores for Onu dollar per acre, so that talion I ncessitv of legislation in this direction, issue, any snch advanco is sure to be
nt ite boat it is but a preoant of 100 acres and an overy occasion bas replied that taliou advantage of by their Swiss coin.
of land. Dut when we fiud out that in ho wae thoroughly ini sympathy with tho petitors, wbo will new hae able to compote
order te avail tbamsolves ot this gift, our objeat they hall in view aîîd n~ould do bis against tliom more favorably than before.
voînutos have oither te seUtle on tha utinost te carry it into affect. Uow ha WithouL auy digparagemcut ta the
placa thamealves or put sema eue clsou on bas carried eut thosa oft.roeated prom- movements made by Swiss manufacttur.
it witbin ona year, we sec how misleading ises, tha records ef tha past three ses- ors, iL is safe te say that people in (,nu.
the offer is; and et "'-:w littie valua iL can sions 'viii tel]. ada prefer Americau.made goods nt
hae te our brave voltinteers, -noet of whom T"-o session juet closed was tic lougest auytbinè$ like tba same figures. Whlîm,
are city moi) and have ne desire te ]cave oe silice Confederation ; tha Gavera- however, tha différence beconies too ap-
bomne and their present occupations te ment bas brougbt in mecasures entiroly phrent, tha sales et Swiss gonds increase
get tbis very liborai reward et their valor. uucallod for, and which 'vere se glaringly and thay dispiaco Amorieau goods ta an
In lieu ef this land Lhay can eleet ta take partizan in character that they provoked equai amount. Heretofora American
$80.00 verth of scrip -which 'vil be eneugli discussion ta make tho session movement manufacturera bave ruade a
accoptedl by our Governmeut in payant fully deubie iLs usual lengtb. A Fran. special axport price te Canadian t rade
for North-West lande only. Prom this chien Bill that cannot possibly coma into, in the ferni, ef a five par cant. concession,
it 'vill ho easily seen that the gevernman t force utl tha next general election, a whicb they now propose te tualc away
con eider tii $80.00 et scrip le about couple et years from now ; a Bill ta grant and maka tbem pay the saine priccB as
equivalant Le tha original offer et lands. a taw more millions ta Lthe C. P. R. mil. American jobbers. Iu so doing, 'va tbink
This scrip will only bring about 50 cents lienaires-thoso and snob like political tbay are making a mistake. They have
on the dollar, su, whon boilad down te measures, that ara only intended ta almost complote possession et their ovu
bard pan this reward means about $40) serve partizan purposes, 'vere rushed and the (Janadian market, and in order
ln bard cash. IL i l iberaiity wit a von. threngh4 in spite of clamour and pretest, te keep the latter they are,.bound to make
geance. Compae" this grant of $40.00 as whilst suaIs legielation as Il 'ho Insol. some concessions in order te briug the
a reward te mon Whis have endured vent Act" was coolly sbelved until a price down as near as possible te Ameni.
increible bar-dehips aud risked thair mare cenvenieut seasen. ean pricea. Evexy por cent. they increase
lives for four menthe, with the extra rThere is altegether teo mucli pouLies in thse expert trade, Lhey lessan their
allowance ot $500 te the members and tee little patriotism about our legis. chance cf doiug business, and this, ws
efthOe Dominion Parliament for at. lators te, suit commercial men. If tbey faicy, their Swiss competitore 'viii Dot hc
tending te thoir duties during tha saine would consider thse interests et Canada slow te taka advantage ot. Swiss manu-
pariod and taking things easy at Ottawa juat about one.tenth 'vbat V-' de that facturera are now working liard te bring
and 'va have the truc iuwarduess et ot their party, tha countr> ,vould hoe their mavements up te a standard where
Canadiau politice. It la a diegraco te more economicaily goveraed and hc in a thoy can successtully compete witls
Canada and oortainly ne encouragement mucis more prosperous condition. 0ur American movements in quality and
Le ciions te pexru their lives for their rulers appareutly de net ask tlîomselves underscîl thora in prica. When they get
ceuutrY 'vion their services are met by "Wbat is boat for thse country ?" but thora, as they assuredlly shall sema day,
sunob a scurvy recognition. "Wbat e boat for our party?' In tiseir fauoy prices will becoma a thing et the

_______________scaIes =ad with their 'veiglits, party gees paet, and 'vatoi moïvemeîts wvill gel
THE INSOLViENT ACT. dowu and couutry i'p avery ime. down ta rock bottoni prioes. At present

K1 Altbougb the «Insolveiit Aot" bas been fAmerican manufacturera bave a strong
As a great many people prophcsied,Sir shiseved for tha Lime heing, it la niti. jlad, and 'vo tbink if they_ are 'vise they

John Maacdonald bas again squalcbad tbe mate>, bound te carry. if Sir Jobun 'ill do nothing te lessen it.
"Insolvent Act " for anether year, at macdonald had tbnugbt tliat iL weuld Wo do net antiaipate that thsalsight

least b>, kceping it baek mmtii it 'vas too bave strengtbancd bis party any it wouid Iadvance on movemanta 'vill affect tIse
iste for Lthe leuse te conaider it thi - have beau law long age; as matters stand trade injuriously. Thse crop reports-Il at prosont it 'vill romain iu 3tatute qiswrien. This action je a pretty fair 8sesi ini i esta odn tbcclne are excellent, and if tisa harvest ie sc-

mon f tsa ay olitcias l PCaadhi 'vill hurt bis chances of ro-eelection. cured iu gond coniition, the prospects for
regard tIsa in-erests et tha country as WVhou tIsat ime cames bis part, 'vili a large aud good-paying fanl trade are
compared wi.b thesa et part>,. A new suddeniy geL new liglit upon tha seuh. almost ail that could ba deaired. If tie
««lnsolveut Act" is a mesure unaux. jeat, and it wiillgo tbrongi 'vîth a rush. uitea States je aise blesse with an

meusly dernanded by tise mercantile lIn the meautime aur marchants must audn avs n euno rs
commuity> from Halifax te vancouver; agitato the question aud let thosa l i n dt rvesdareru tpo.

it s oe hatis s8ntillyjut i evrypewer 60o that they mean business and perons imes, we are et the opinion, tbat
iL e ua ha leosouial>,jue ti oer, are hound te have sunis an Act, aitisougb prices et lew graae mavoments


